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"AI Ionf. Ire. "." cNriIh tMir'radom, 0wIt/ht 
E*"'- Mil nMJd w;th rhcI, _ M.tDod durltIg 
__ Mtd ~, "rang, conl"'f Mtd ~
E-. //I .th M ,.. '-If us I _f tpirit rNf Mil 
_die. " 
_M._ ... 
" ,4 ~nt of our _ ,,~ .. I _ proud to 
_ him """- Iw _ PrevdH>(, I r __ red him .. 
• WtW .nd ~.'CJ«1 cou~/or during my own d.tys in 
,,,. Whll~ HCJc./SI. I trtMSUr«/ him .I'fI4YS tI, my cJoff! 
Mtd W"fIg fr-.d. " 
l.- B. Joh.-. 
"HI led tM _t mil;r.ry ~ thlt fre«J W ... 
(tJm Europtl lrom Nu; ~ M>d ,,- c:otrImM>ded 
(M AIlt«J F()rCft (Nr rrood gu¥'d """" wli~ 
IMJdI wfli'- (My ,.ir>«J wir "rMgf/l If>d 1tIIf-n-
I~ . M must I» long Mtd ,.r.fvlly ,."..,.". 
f»red. " 
SIU to mark I ke's death 
stU ..w caUc all actt.1ry for flft ""'- M _ 
Moaday ()Ureb 1J) .. __ aDd e.mplo_ .. ,dlelr 
.Oene ,...peal _ __ry ot CeDeral 0W1CIIr O. 
F. 1eo""",,,r, fo.-r prealdent of tile UIlIIe<I SIaIe •. 
UpocI INnlInc of Mr. EI8e_r ' a <Ioatb l.1Iltfennry 
p .... ldlm DaIY'o W. Morn. said.: 
. "GueraJ Owl&b. D. EIeo_r _ .. a p-eat leader 
In wa, &lid In pe.ce, ItlJl __ ,. contr~_!be 
United $aoCIt..p{ A me Mel aDd to _ r r __ 1oriIoI 
nadona ot die worldan ... ~panot OID'~. 
In bJ.a dealb !be naUoD ... _a dIIdJIp1abed c.ItbIea. ' 
Cuboftdalr M.,.... !lay", ~_ aaJd. "Fleonboftr 
led a &ood and ........al ure IJI po&bllc w ..... lu. Thr 
count ry ........ d Mm and ..w IDlaa twa." 
Ike dies from heart trouble 
WASHINGTON IAPI- Ik" I. deld, 
SoIdle" p._, _ ... of_ 
~red n ....... ot AlDeTKID hi .. 
tory, 0wlP 0aT1d ~_r"",­
cumbad Frtday _ 11,~ p,.rD. EST 
1ft WaI.... IWe<I AZmJ ......... _ 
HI. de.b ....., a berolc _rvgI" 
~ ..... '- aula ot .. ~r w-
_ • ...n.to a be.n _u-d by 
"'P'- ... cb . 
iI .. W' .. 11 ,. .... old. 
He _114 ..... ..-_ 
force .... -"led In .~ 
........... Gena. -. III World 
War n. 
He ....... arcIIIccI of o-Otr-
.... _ of ... e:. ___ .,... 
_ ltoII Uob ... bod of -J 
.......... 
He 1M ~""'-of_ 
OMIIM Sbne .......... CGId War 
-
HIa ................. of_ 
~, 
n. n--.ar ..-.nI cit ... u., 
dteoI ~ - ...",~ ..... ...-.... ___ of Wallu __
~-."- ..... -
heroic _ rug! e," 
Tlw utkMI wtll po J I\QaI tr1boIae 
to _ ........ . aI In a _ fIDaraJ 
tIaaI ..w _ dire.. dafa In .... 
...-'. c .... a1 _ ........ boJy IJI 
bonae by 110. lrun to Ida bo,t>aod 
hom. til AlItlene, " ... 
Tlwre, .... at die EJ_r U-
brary. he wtIl be 1.,,_ W_y, 
p~ NbOD, __ .. EIIeD-
bo_r'a nu p....- for ~ 
~----. p ...... 
-.J __ ...... die P ...... -
__ I m--.,1I>m>alIy_ 
... - III • pn>c.I ___ _ 
0... ....... _ -.oJ a na-
d<aaI cs.y ot _"""'- NI~ ... ~ 
lid .. meMOr bad ~ned to r I qu..a..ner 
of • c_ry . . • _ raJ -fUT 
__ eqaaJ"'" IJI AlI>er1CMl Ilk. 
- AI '0IIII .. tree '- cJao.n.t> 
d!ftr ~, ...... P.,..-.. aaW, 
~ trUJ __ w6' 
......... -ctoo.rtJtc-.,..., 
,..c>a ...... ~_CCIOlr· 
__ £_ta _ .... ldI 
_ • ..- .... r1I ... ..w _r 
... ~ 
8y pr~Sl(kn[l~J fI~r. t.be ~ mt' r ­
Ican nil ..01 Or • halt· ... n ~ P -' •• 
the wor1d 'OT .)0 cUrl . 
FIr. word of [k g:rnc r aJ'. ~ .. ( 
~~ f rom fi n .... Gnl.Frt'drnc i J. 
Hupw, J r _, com m and ani 011 t tw- "rm,. 
bospU .. 1 thM h..-d ~ FI~_~r·. 
hom~ .lnet' I •• ~r1,... tko ~t­
fr r fOd hJa tt ft h, al.ttb. and WO'YMWh 
bean 1IUd. ""'" ""nn, I~ 
.aIId . .. bdt.r'red M.a f cSrMtl I .... 
A ....... . 
Tlw blo_ tIaaI ""'m.ely brou"" 
blm """n _ •• ~~ Mi n 
I&1IVI"e, CSlmtn' ...... __ <>fblood 
~bl._~-". 
H I a wtle. "'_Ie 00ucI EJ-.. -
_ r, ..., .............. of .... Im-medl_. r-Uy _re neu1lJ ........ 
~ _ Ia loU dI.r-6-n .... r 
~-. Pre __ ~..., al l ap-
pot8rID~ lID'f _ Drd tt .. (' cUr' 
..:s ~ ..,.,tDedt. et" t-,.,." l.br Wllllr 
,JtIaw 10 ~ ~ .... .-all bu f .r 
• IIId dcSdI ~~r. Tr1c' .. . 
~--.. __ n 
/ 
Gw&xh 
Goo _______ .. 
-_ ... __ .. 
SIl?s reactiob 
to Ike's death 
'- I 






~: 30 p.m. 
Muatc 1n (hit AI r 
/>: .10 p.m. 
New. Rq>ort 
S p.m. 
Spec Ial of th<o W eet: """ ro-
poUlan GoYernmftW 
5:lS p.m. 
Ma.ero of tM ~ra 
MONDAY 
Q:37 a.m. 
LAw In tbe Ne •• : 2~ h An-
nual AdYOCac y InocJtute 
1l:30 p.m. 
Ne .. Rq>on 
l: 10 p.m. 
Appow.uIW Ie t 
JO#'ad~ 
General ScIOClle. ad"IH -
menc appoiDcmenu tor [be 
summer and fill qlU"~r. will 
be I .. wd In 8&llroom Bat <k 
Unl".,rolly ce-r. ThU .. a 
(: t\ante from earlte- r an · 
nouncementa. 
Sludenl. may obtain ap-
. polnlmenu wllb tM academic 
.d"lMr at !belr cholee from 
• S a.m. 10 ,. p.m. Wedn .. clay 
I tl\rooch Fnday. AFiI 2. 3 
.nd 4. 
.... . , .. 






The IaDer Ere: Ant.. ""-
plore melr """""atthe worid 
.. expI'eued In tMlr wort. 
7:45 p.m. 
Con~ AlIlhoro' Forum: 
Author. c1t.ecu •• their 
recem: .0 r"'t I in vanou.. 
field •• 
P~. acbeduJed Mon-
day 01\ WSlU-TV. Cllannel 5: 
~Lm. 
SCience Corne r [J 
10:05 a.m. 
Mee1 (he ."M I 
II~LII1. 






NET Black JounW IC) 
10 p.m. 
Monday POm Cluak: 
R.&zor'. E4p 
',,""ber trea<menl pi am on 
me nonbwe •• ide of town I. 
opet"Ottna at rwo-<h.I r<l . 10 
dlree-fou.nu of ca.,.., II Y • 
P au".. Nl<t. 
The bond taau.e provides 
for lmp"",~ment . to 1M old 
Daily~Egyptian 
...... ....... t.. ... ,, __ A .-.,_ 1, •• 
,_ .. ,....,.,... ....... .. , .. ~d..-
~,.,..., ........... ' -, .. , .. 
~ ,.,...... ~ u_ ... .. UII(_CO 
... _,....,~ .. !II-I ....... . .. .. 
___ .~ "/fI'_ ""' ..... u •• _ ...... 
,. .... C.~_.UI_ ...... 
.... ~ <I ... I D,..- . .. • .. -"f"" 
.. 1MlIrJ. ta. oa_ . *-. '-1_ 
...... ____  'u, ~,_....-
., .. ..-...,.- .. ......... -- . 
.. u.-~. 
~-::~ .. ~ b..:-:..;. 
~ h ....... n .•. J'U4.. 
....... __ ... :"Yf . .... ~~c:...-..-' . 
... •• ~,.~~ .... ~'r .... ~ . 
=~Ct.:~;.~...::::. ~ 
,.. ... r-• • ~ ................... ,..-......r.. 
,,_ 4'Ia  .... , . '- c...u_ . ~ 
~:-- ! ....-. 
-----~-
LATE SHOW '". VA R-S r T Y 
lox OHic. 0,..", 10:15 Show St.rtS 11:00 
.AU SfATS $lDO 








"" ... , ~IU~ O~ 
nil: 'IOU rT AI:-' '' 
",IW 
" DARI,.,C GAME" 
Opening Sunday 
.JO " S' IO H so 
* ...... ---_ .......... ,,--
l~ ........ a ... " ........ _ .... 
-,.. ... __ ... _-..,. .. -. 
........ ..,. .... . --'-....... 
.. ,..- ................... ---_ .. _. ___ .... ..w_..-._ 




.. ......, .... ". 
Clay. studies effeei8 
De~tII""""""'"  Jo -~.
. ~=~-of eoil6ueinent ~ ....... 
Wartas rocenrJ,. rooI!. 
JI"IIUP of IQIdeau 011 a f\.eJ4 
trip 10 the 5«. ~ Zoo IX> 
_y the effecU of updYlry 
and conflftem_ "" bebrt10r iii Intala. 
"W 1r1n, aaJd the prlmatta 
Ire e~lall,. aenalliYelOb<-
II" .. red at. " O!ou the .. 1-
mal I. UbInoaud 10 the zoo. 
he ,_rany poya little &Den-
non to the 100 .tallor. un-
lu. he I. intimidated." he 
Nld. "Tha. Yar1eetn dltferenr 
speetea , but: moat tnimala ll-
nor Cf tbe actt¥ll)' so1.na on 
a round t hem unle •• It f. Yery 
unuaJaJ. 
: 'Wben we mook the lrip 10 
SI. lAul •• we were lootln, lor 
Ibpormal bellaYlor In van .... 
Ultm-al., " Wartna aaJd, "TbJ. 
mol)" eee-m rei. lYe. bur we 
we re loot!", for octJona and 
mO¥etneMa of an ... mal wbieb 
did no< occur In aucb Irequen-
cy In an animal nor tn cap-
t lvny." 
Wart.oc .. lei hla __ A 
h~d alrelMl, .",Ued the vor-
lou. tlnd. of behnior P"",-
lou. 10 makin, the I.np "'" 
that lhe vl.11 10 the ZOO pro-
vided • reMime uf tlH: courae. 
" We _led lbeklncl.ofb<-
h/u'lor and then ,went to tbt-
700 aDd looted for I1>e Ibpor-
mol l beh.Y1or. In live organ-
l.m .... Wanq aak2. "We ~ 
~rve more In one d.ay _ (he.--
LOq Ibail we _14 on numuou . 
tripe out I~ lbe fiel d . 
" ,,_ ........ 10 St. lAuJ • • 
I ,Jye 1IM.nod-. In .... .,,-
~ __ wUb I II."" 0 1 
. 11 11M beIut!'iora. They Uk 
~I r 0Wft ....,qmenr GO wbt" r~ 
they will f'IncI the pon1cuhr 
beI>,.lora. 
" The .rvdenc ni..,. em-
her t6aI ~:a pt'HlOUa trip 10 
• zoo be blMl obeenod I bear 
o r I lIon,PONeaalfta a po'r-
rtcIlI'r beIlaYlOT. He m.,. !ben 
II" dined,. 10 WIlen die botar. 
, 
or ..... an. _ .... Cr..-aJ . ...... -
_Ike -.e. s ....... 
• , ... tIDr • cII8atprbt Payroll 0ht*Iaa; __ _ 
Of beUnor Mel In wbIdI ..... carda ~ ' :30 
_aJ Ir .... abNrYed," War- &.m...-4:30 p.m... U1dftraJry 
... aid. "Sonte may .. a CetUr WJululppl 1l00m.. 
c:ertaID Iype til _ ... ,. Zone 1 AdYUory CouDcIJ for 
,..... wtUle _ra mlpr .. -'1 Ileatdadoo: cllnnt'r-
~",e ..... a mammal . a bini. --.. 7 p.1II.. . UIlI~rolry 
en-.~" Ceftler Winola and Sanp -
CcIItIDemenc b.. dltfe..... moo llooma. 
etfecU 011 the be!laYl<>r of yu- -line Alley Anendanu : 
...... anlmal~. Wlrl", potnled me..tt",. - p_", .• UnlvC'r -
'""Qu( . .try ~nte,.. Ohio ;loom. 
"Wben we _nre the b<- Alpha KJppa Pa l · nub. 1 ·)0-
tu .. tor of an animal, we noce 11 p.m... linl'f"C'( stry Cc' n-
ira n'KJ¥en1em..a: . w.nna uJd. te"r BaUroom A. 
"One of .(be more obvlou. Imernaoona.J RIt'I.t1on. Club. 
movemenr. of .. anJmaJ dl.ar rnec.U.nI . -; 30- 9 ,..m . • UnJ-
baa bera tn capttylry lnYo h 'e, ""- ( 5 U) Cerut-- r Roo m C. 
the tle'reorype. You mllhr ~ Fine An s Ft'srl ... 1 5=0mmlf -
mi. In a pol.r be~r ... he- t. t~· m '-" t"" I I n I. · 30-8 JO 
con.Mltly waving b.act and p.m., Untvt."r 8it)' C~n(er 
fo rth o r II Con. IR~rttJy p.ilC- Room O. 
Ina the n oo r . '-JOUfhil.· rn IIhnol$ Collegutt· 
.. Anotber chancrerile'c ot ~thn~ C lub· ~·U",. Q 
0111 Ultm~ tn c apllvUy II ill a . m, - " p.m. , l nh'\" r s iC) 
1ncruae In ctullneu or 1&Z.1 - <::.t:-ntcr Room H. 
ne ••• Tl>e oppoalle I. alao ~ Student Gon rn"",.ll Pa rt 1"1 
U lOme .ntmal. dlaI b.Ye CommiQt"e : m <- c ( 1 n I.. 8 
been in contlnemenl for I a.m. -3 p.m ., Unl v e r l tly 
period 01 rime. Theae antm-ih Ct-nte r ROOf" H. 
lOmedm~ . becom~ bverty ag- fU tle Club' hou r e , 1-) p.m •• 
p'e •• h'~ .ind C .in be dan,erou .. R ttlc RanKe , (hird noor , 
and mu. (~ rdo r(" ~ t.epl cu.t U ld Main. 
of IotrtUng dl.rVK(" of zoo .,1 a-
tor .... • E'-- - . 
_Wlnng uld IhM l od " I &.eetrorue mw.e 
:;a~~:: r: ~~.cJln;:.~~f.~ .eria .ch«luW 
behavio r (r ait In .Ill J.nIm 11 . 
•• An ,In l maJ ' . natural nefi(-
tn, fac tlltlc . might: noc be 
.... lbbl e t.n .I zoo whic h m ight 
r ellOlt In the parent noc gh-
Int( Idcquur I tH.-nUon to rhe 
youn,," Wlrtn, a.t1d_ " This 
ml&hr al eo cause t~ pa c('"1lt Co 
. -vo ld t hot.· nt"~lnit .He. wh h. h 
m IIitN ccoKU h In ctw IlrT! ,1I olIli-
m ~ J no( Iet:rl ng (tko IlUtl'ct~ 
dIet .00 In turn noc ckv(' lop-
In, fUJI, . " 
nw trip 10 t he 51, I nui5 
/.00 I, • repbr pru jC'Cc of 
t he:- UllmaJ behlvto r dltls If 
SIl ' , md t. mMSc durlnl (he: 
winter .nd -.,mmu ~.ancr& . 
whic h ta tbe onl, time th<-




Ftrs, u f a ~r Ie. or (our 
I..· lecuoruc mU.aJc program 
dr'moruu.rationiJ Will be p'rc-
lM.°nted lU Si ll Ap.r ll ".Icco r d-
Ina 10 Will GO) I3ottje • • • ...,_ 
c la( t.' p r oit.· 8toOr tlndd\.'c,.l r o nh 
mU81 ~ l.."m p Hk' r . 
'HI .. lt·e..-dI~ pCOll.T.imA wi ll 
be: h(' ld April 1 t. M.t' 1\ .nd 
Ma y lV. A U _ III b\: ' trld In 
the- I::I("ctronl c "'ud ICi . ~ oum 
203 . at the Old IUpUs( t-oun-
da tion. 8tarona JI 8 p.m. 
f- ac 11I1Ic8 'u f lhe IMudw, I ~J( ­
I,..' IUICS . _III pr ovldI: .In (,P-
ponurul) 10 pn' .cQa noc o nl) 
cone .. : n prOSS" am. but (0 ;I n-
.wer QUc'tUton .. And c:k"m ( lf'I_ 
8tf Ale..' ll-ChnJQuc..· h. A m .u. l_ 
mum at 3U pc r ti0f\8 I.. an r.". Je.-
co mmo4atec1. he- N! tc1.. Ttwre 




12.:30 & 2.:30 , 
fifty . TOMOIIOW ·FOI ,ONE SHOw...G 
LY AT 1:00''' . AU SlATS 7s( . 
s.o- fbl ts 7 00 p ... 
rp;'WD 
NOW SHow1NG THA'U TU(.!. 
" H01tROR 
SHOW" 
Y,,- G~Uy 0"," 
<_t .. of ( .. . , 
lnI leat. ,. ,,, ~ 'wI 
- n , • ..... .. :.b.. ... 
_A£ .... ~-
Apk:IIIbIre ~ _c-ctl: 
-.... 5-6:30 ......... "C-
rkaIttaft ~_r 11-.' 
Alpha PIIII~: .~
~II P.m:;-ttDmeE...-ks 
FamU,. Ltrin& LabonrOry; 
~ -me. 9-11 p.m... 
Home Ecoaomlca 12Il. 
FIah &ad WlIclllfO': -.. 
/ 
.... a-. 6 - ~10 p. ... . 
Wlta... lD; pDrlry d"" .. . 
7 :~:30 p.m.. • • bam 12.; 
H.arnd F.aperl .... ' :30-
10 p. .... ,_. 1'~IC>o 
2Il3 • 
Alpha Y ...... : C'of'Iec: _r .. ,,-
II a_m., A&rlcu/ture " : ml -
oar Room. 
~:.::.. ~:. LIfO' SCI"ncr,. __________ -, 
wet ....... ' , 1'11,..101 I'duu.1on 
~rlrack>r try-out s , 7 
1, 30 p.m . • Gym.. 207 
201. 
School of 8u.~t; ji ' 
counc U rnt."'e ll nL -: -Q p.rn.. 
Genera l Cla ... rom 121. 
Stt..tdc.---nc . fo r I [)t:mocTltI.:--.o-
c i<'t)·· mt ...... "'&. 1 ,11 p. 
A&r1c ultu l"C' ___ mllUr 800m. 
Frt."'C' School C'du .... u on In-
It h) , .. JO-Q .lO p.m. , 
Miln Room 10 ... " "onf abu lA-
........ ---~""--GAEGORY . EVA MARIE 
P£CI( SAINT 
.,. .............. "-'-







TOMORROW ':'1 YA R 5 I T Y 
"so graphic. I COuld have 
swom the screen was 
smoking." ". D • • ,. Co'''''''' 
" tf I were to describe 
in detail what goes on in 











_ ... -- - -=.-:.-: • • • _::- - f · .' 
, . 
~o.oilc CmU8~~ i· 
. . 
·.to haUl.·tor ClJ!IInu. Lake 
..:t , , J- :r . /"-
" __ "-II1II ~·.,.1IaIud ~ at "''-8'.~' (lOll -..ctb& 
C>;l!IIII6e ........... ~..- ..JIIIIt...... • .. I*e 
Ewery ~, WIdI die na~ .~ Gala ~._ c:r,-.' '" a.... He DIa"" 01 die ....... _ eIeanIIiIc Mack '" r.aaopar- c.bdaa ~ '~ eara aft baft 
_, die W&nD ....... ad ar1lJ ' _ die 0.11 ad IIdIi& '" cadi _ :!:Ie larp ~
die ~, ~ daya lura. .... '" dIe..bee. T1Ie Gala are euler to boaL 
panJaaIar 8pKIe. or -.. aft doea ..red, ~ ... lkidIIIFr-aad remember 
beln,~~-frolll '--lOdoelate~ be' .... ~ lID doe 
lab .nnr,r bauau and .,.. 10 Cbap8IJi .. ,. be'. __ a · 1.arp ~'. feedlacbablra-ihe Iatee. ' 1« at I.arp bluesW &lid red .. ya. ") Ub 10 ~ _ u 
I...otII before sru coeda~ ear.. "T1Iere'. u nrfIIl Ia< an:lftci&l worm ~ .-J b1m 
Ibnr blltinla and nua:le-_ at Iarae -.be, 90 per ceDI III ftry. ftr)' aJoor ," 
be, I D roaDIUIa doe C&lllpull an III doe __ 10 100iJIcb Tben Ia 110 catd> I1m1I 01> 
beacb, SIIJ IlabenDell W1Il be- r .... " . tbe late' esup: I.... tbe larae 
po lO COIIftt'IC 00 L.t.ke_ ~Tbe obocIt e>e<bocI doean', _ baa., W'!lIc.b baft aleD-
~~ampua. II'" u eJJl1rely accurllle pIc- RCr-day Um1L. Asly sru .... -
¥ar die aftIeul a.e.rrnan- nae at tbe late ' . pD!,"IOIm. denI, (aeWry or aatr _Qlber 
and' for mo.e' coede """ won- C eru.lD opecJea and cenaiD caD flab In tbe lake once tbe t 
<ier -. .Wlm. In ,be lake aIu. are "!Ore auaceptJble bue "",cba.aed a valid Wiaoia 
ocher ,ban m,,*,le-~ '" tbe IIboct.. tlab1"1 UceD8e. _ch co ... 
word Ia 0Ul ,bat tbe 4O-aere "OccuIoMlly," J ob D. 0 n $2. 25. 
UIIIpOU late dou 1_ haft oaya, " .., """ &bock up a Boa eoouat> l&lIt. II'. 11_ 
on abuadaace at ftall. .nate or a mu&ru.'· 10 wet a tiDe. Tbe re.eucb 
Tbt lake ••• created more Aftotbe-r reaearc.b a.a.1*-am .......... at tbe Usb lab have 
than 80 yean a.., by a man &l ,be flab lab, Roy Heid\Jller. u_ Late-on..me~am­
!lamed Tbompeon. Tbe ort- haJl fallen !,Or tbe ftab busl- pol&; over-ailundanl ~I,b ftab -
pnal ~ '" tbe 1aU~.. nus boot It..., and .backer. -. '0 be ft.bed more. 
(0 prOY1de lu tot' ,be IlUJ'Dmer 
......... AI>oUl 10 rear ..... , 
T""""""",'. pond -. ~d, 
c loa r a d at aec:umu.IaIed d .... br'.. rdlJ~d and reacocted 
." b!.lab. SllIee ,ben tbe fUb 
popula,lon bu .eadJJy In-
creAJled. 
Ther t I, no practiCAl .ay 
of knowl,.. csactly !?ow many 
flab lun: In ,he late. How-
...... . Don JoIuwoo and W a yoa 
Chapman, botb reMUch u-
II ....... "'Iib the Cooperart.e 
Fl. b Reaearch Laboratory, 
haft ,athered ......., Informa-
lion. Tbeir reMUch, baalc-
aUy abouI ,he f_ .. habit. 
at Mr. Larp Moutb Baa • • 
ha o prM\<ied oome IIWIbt In-
'0 ,be late'. "ftab deme>-
lra!,!,Y," 
........ e moutb baa .. hluesW 
and re4-earecl aun ftab are 
!be _ abuodan, flab," 
C~.n u,.a. "Green.wl 
flab are at ll>aiUum &bundanu. 
Teea.er NCr1Ilt.eat 
Mila. I. earl, April 
T~.ciw:r rec.rutune nt lfI br -
IIMina '0 . '" p up at snr a 
Place ment Se rflc ... , WUb in-
"' rf!ewers comInS clurUli ,be 
nra' ball 01 AprU from 30 
. chool . yatoma and)mlor col-
IeIU'''' mlnol l .lndlana. MI. · 
..,.,1'1. Mlcblpn and Pentulyl -
" Inla. .. 
Poa ltlona for .blc b stU J_ 
c .. dua,.a WIll be -..- are r 
open In ~I a re.. at publJc 
school,u chln&. 
Junior col . OPOD~ ..... 
... U y reqWre a m&otar a <ie-
'r..... They ...... fl'Om com-
me rcUI art 10 ' clata pro-
ce •• I ... from cIaDtal II,..... 
and nura lDl 10 _talJIlJ'Ik&l 
onllnae ~1nJ. 
• 0JfId. Yslung 
• Norary Public 
• IiIcxwy Ordtn 






• Public S,..~ 
' :1 Dry Lic»me Pt.", 
'T~Checlc, 
1'ey Your Gas. Light. Phon. lind W.,.,. Bi/IJ HttrfI 
Hou,. ':30-5 Doily 
YOU ARE ISVTTI:O TO A TTThO 
" FREE ODlO SS11!A no~ 
THE ~ WITH THE 
WAY OUT TOP 1$1" 
••• .D~. 
M.trch 30 . ! %9 
Monda , \tareh J I 1 %9 
4.pn1 I . 1%0 
" pol J . 1% 0 
4 00 P 1.1 
I> 30 P 1.1 
II 00 P 1.1 
&3O PI.I 
8 00 ~ 1.1 
b3O '''' 11 08'" 
b3O' .w 800'" 
212~ So. lUinoili PbOD~ 457-6322 
'EwlynWood "' ....... _ 
Lecture series planned 
by Indian musicologist 
An:aber Lo b o. compo.er 
10 d mualcol"ll_ !TOm tbe 
Unl.erllly 0' Bombay. Indl ... 
hu )oIned , he stU School 0' 
Pine An •• .an al . n1 M-ln-
re lldence to r rM ~r1nl quar-
te r . 
Lobo wtU conduct a aen ee 
of lecture. and de mon.ra.-. 
Uon. on mu.tc ot Indi a, Jlun-
Inl AprU 2 un "The 5c.Uc 
5y.c n .. 01 india." 
Other ' opICa .. In Inclu<l~ : 
8<xb pr eiCnu.Uon. of ~ 
P1"OIram 00 "Ind ian Ente r-
Ulnment" .. III he given In 
Purr Audtto rtum ata n lng at 
8 p.m . Tl'le or: he r I!IIemlnaTl'I 
_til he held In , he Old SIP-
li st Pou:ncutton Chl pel It . n -
Ing at: 7:3lJ p.m. 
Lobo , J L nhe- r llt)' o f Bom-
b~y ,r idult e In aclencc , 1. i 
pe rfo rm1I'l g rad iO I n l.: i.JtI 
wd l .I. an autho nt y 00 GO.in 
fo lkJo ( e- U\d muat t;. He- I. the 
1 n .. e n t o r o( t h t " Syll &bo-
Pbonetlc N o t .J; t l o n" .ysttrT1 
now 1d000ed • • {he -' and a rd 
Ind ian noc at ion on mUltc . 
/ 
IftIIIlOenta, ~ be !Ionored.': 
Job intertJieuJ, at VTI 
TIle fol1owlas elDployen M... ocbedWed 
.talta tor 1IIIe~ a, vn. GradI&u1na 
~ at -vn aboald RDp by !.be vn 
~ or ca.U eurna_ 343 al 
vntor'~'" 
McOoeald-Do,,,lu Al~cntt : 5< , 10U1a com · 
mercial an . m.aclllne dratun, and de . 1pl , 
W"~ada,. . AprU 2 
&11 Te~pbooe Laboratories :-. . pa v ,lie 
elec:tton1ca, lDdlwtr1aJ a.nd sC lendt1c ca~ 
proc:e-. . ...... bu8~a data pr lX..c.slng . 
Tb.,radAy. Apri l j 
Be U TC'" le pbone L.lbon(o r W:& 'ar-:rv1Ik 
mac.h1.nr' drafTtng and dr a lgn , t'ICC(f('ln lc.., 
bus ines. data p rocels tng , lndu blrul .lnd 
ac ienctflc dau Pf'OCe" tng , 
AIIK)C 1ated Sprt "l ' Co,' p. M .lltLOn I.:- counf 
lng, mJl ch lnt' d rl nlng .and (k-a lgn . ... ~r-.· ti· 
ttvc rcl& l llng , tool ..nd m.anuh ..:' tlH!ng n"k." 
rhodJi. 
Spaffbrui OUPpU orl 
SUDd.~ b~' Chr! .. ian. 
'l:lmrMaY. AprtI 10 
Mead .IcItIMoII .IMI · co.: tlnurilk. Ind. ' 
mr<IIcaJ aeereurta1 IItIeIICIp'&pIIk. ok .... , 
W>onmry. !-.;;.A,j _ edecttlc dala 
J>TOO!'ada&. 
F rtda r. A;:::U II 
Tbr Swtu CoIoay ' j.lonroe. WYe. : c:ooprr.· 
11 ... .. mUmg, 
W~dnHdA y . Apr1I 16 
llI lnol.o; o..pe" m<n. 01 I"<..-l! Spnnl ' 
h e ld lepl ",c r ~(.rial. medical MC,r'C' · 
t.l rl11 , *enog raptllC, .utomodft .· .. ecounl · 
...... -..~plnl· cJutca.l. 'weI!11ft&. bual · 
ne-&& data p r oct saine. cor~ I.Dd I •• 
cnfora- rDeN. <X' nr.al h)"'l;ie.ne . eRonlllo' t' 
",c rt-ta N I, Indu.a lrlAJ and . cJendHc c1at A 
p r OCl:5alng, priCl IUJ nur~ 
FTldA) . April 18 
'Art cli Ta n l.n , Inc. : Bloomtn,ctOt'l . Ind. 
.. ..:'COCJI't lng , t' It' fro n i C . ~ boott.roept ntt -
ck rh. il , .tc nogra pbic , ma.c.b.tnr dutlln i, 
and <k ltgn, prlnl'l ntl. 
Giovanni'l 
\' 
Tht· L'h rttOtl4n Yout h Ft:I · 
II)w"hlp _ Ill ro ' ..vnJ:"t'J r .. SPJI -
ght1' t l at.Ippt'· r· f rolT' .. to p . m . 
5und a)' 1" [he F i rst Chrl 8l1 .." 
Church ~ L' n lv('" .. . l t y &rid Mon -
r6e , 
Puza and Italian Dinnen 
fREE O£ .. IV(Av O vEA ~l \.0 
451 79J I 
Api'll 16 ... ~lJodlan '5hrul ee.· " . 
Apr II U and 2'1 (repelt). 
"Indian Enten alnmen," ; MIY 
I. "HlMory 01 Coan Mu. lc" , 
M.y I~. "indian RIgl .. , 
We.em Melody" ; .... y 2'1. 
" SI)'I.I and Forma of (odl., 
\tu.te,'· 
HLa lecutre - e.emln l. r s lt Stl .. dull s and .5l1 Ce'llB fo r cbll -~~A~d:m~r:':. I~v~n~la::7:~::C~~~I~a~,0~r~~~~~~~~~~~~==~J~/~1~1:¥~W~.~Jn:u:r~c~.ao~J.~==~ wtll be open to the publ ic w I( h- d reno out c.h.rle. 
Morris writes preface 
for government report 
SIL P rnldant ~Iyte W. 
Morrl. I. tbe IUlhor of me 
pre face to • 18-pa,e r~ .. &rcb 
repon ,... publlohed bJ die 
Join, Commlulon on Correc-
lIonal MlI1Ipower and TraIAlAa: 
ofW ........... D.C. 
n.. p;abll_lon I • ..,ned 
"".. UnJycral.l)' and Corf.c;. 
Ilona ' f'oIe ndal fOr Col1aI>-
ora,'", ~ela'lonlblpe." I, 
deal. willi , be (rOw""-...., 
lo r protlTaml of profe.-.J 
MKlllon ' o r penon. Ie ... 
enlo rcemeft. eo fTect:tone and 
r~II'adOll. , 
In Ill. r e III • r k ' . MorTIa 
Kid : "".. InoJ ... m_ of 
tbe un lye roll)' In ,ralnJn&. .. 
ee I reb and.1nlloT aU"" de:1OOO-
.rll_ on bebaJlof dIe....sa 
01 lhe ce rTeCt:laDal ~ .. 
pun 10 he c rocLaI , l!qually 
Impon An' II m. un""' • ..,-. 
uat of I'uhapll\t cul'1'1cOll_ 
10 tItftC ,be ......sa.. 
'·Wbtle tbe • n lye r •• tie I 
,.,,,. c.anatdef' t.hei r role. 1ft 
tbe t.rpr per . pe c llye oat 
~D' • ...s '". u r 0 pobI.k 
Block tieket 'saJea 
for 5th DimeD8ion 
to begin Tueeday 
Slock tlch. ...... (lO or 
_rei lor , ... 50 01 _ _ _ 
COftCe n ..w ~ .. 1 p.m. 
T ... . , III 1l00M I U at dIP 
stU A ....... 1MtY_ -.. 
Uq or ..... ,_,. _pUt:MaecI 
~qLILW_,. 
.. dIP~~atthe 
l&IftraJly c-. r , n. ............. _. 
at foOlt C .... y A"'" fOr 
1961 • ..w or • dIP -"-
~19. 
needa. It Ippeaul (0 be \.(" f-
taJn tNIt rhe In,,glytlTlCnt of tfle 
u.nJver . Hy ro r -I n C' duc.lUOI'1 
a~(e ro rhe ta d : o( ..;0 ( -
rraion . .. vttal fO aucct:.8" . " 
Tbe stu Ceftmr lor the Srudy 
of Crim e . DeJ1nqu~y and 
CorrecUona I •• l e~ r til 
correcUonal D1c&[lon , wo rt_ 
l1li cJOMIr with local . ...... 
and tbc fede ral lOyernment t.n 
Pn>Y14lnl tralnl", and conlln-
uIrai ttducaUon for profe-a-
aiaftaJ. tn the ftdd. aa we-II u 
nU'DJ:na out .. ent a t r ained 
1ft a number 01. corr'K'U on . 
o r1entecl ap« I aJtj~ ., 
~. & ""'k.eo .... 
INSUAAHcr 
, ........ . ~ .. ~ 
~ 







Ask the 2618 graduates 
who joined an industry 
leader last year 
-about fEtna. 
e..a. .......... , b< n -..y1>octy" lhinc Bu. """" 
cr-duatt wnh .. "'nn an Pf'OPk .wS ., IhQ'U t tye' 
tr:1I:alIIICL . ~ wn la \ott C:~ 1l J' f'1 c-b rout c.8r-b'J:'hn. 
H.rI~ ~ • out k:~ cA t~.c AtlN at thal , 
whAt 1IniUt.xT • tdl ~ 1/., • ..mo)"GUS" . ... t-a.., f 
oppartunJ1 w...IIlt:hftT ~ at, .. -..trrun '.' f\ { 
.wr,GOfM1n~: And .... nt"'t'd 
~ r'W1 ~ l1.coJoA°,.. ~ at:- .. . It'trf ... 
~.~ '. 
A I "€uu -I ty..-~" 1If .. A .. , .' 
:"'r.'T",~ 
/ 






' ~,,~ ... 
E( 'p w ... y Me Ie-
....-nd_.~ .... -
........ titJl eJwa,. be..-.s 
..... ~ -'-rtcaaa •• 0-co.... ~ 'car SJU proIea-
eora Ybo wv-e __ hi do 
eo .. remtntvtAl OIl die El-
..,_r J'IN.H. . 
"Pruide. Eta.bower,... 
Fot.bI7 t2w Ieut ~-
:a~:rr~~u~:' 
pr o l e •• o r 01 IO'ft:T"IlJDe •• 
"Hu p e ro 0 n a I II y ra<l1a<ed 
coc>fJdeocr, HU pe r.-oJ pop-
u1ortry. enn In t2w mlda, at 
p r e-li d eor l . l polidea ...... 
eeemlDllr Indbt.rUCt1b~, HU 
cr1t1ca IaJDeoud b10 laJJu~ 
' 0 lronalate b1a per.-ol pop-
wort" ...:0 poli tical po_ r . " 
'M e )Yin K&.hn. U-aOC-1att!' pro-
(e.aor 01 &DYe-romenr apre -
laJ. z.ln& In pollncal pa n ~ . 
and pre. ~ure I rou,. , Ilree-d 
tha( F..laenbower ·' ml.1aed lbr 
boat" Lr. no( bu1JdJna t . t r ong 
Re pul>lIaJ> party. 
Ike great general, 
not great president 
"H~ d l:1n't .U .l.rt 10 I.It\4Ier · 
nand ;:art) pollUcl untt J hr 
. ... OUt 01 the pre a ldenc y. '· 
• • Id ~.ahn~ " Ht" cou ld hay t' 
buSh. strone pArty tl he had 
.c crph~d th.:- r o le of tlrular 
lel~r d the pan ). He didn't 
campaign 'f'ery hard In oN 
year r l(:c tlofU. He- lent Stxon. 
.and Iht're', J big d1t1e r t'ncr 
In having ~aIon ' l o r f:. laen -
howe r' l nlf'Tlc' on the prog ram , 
I don't ' hint ht . a" .I su c.,,, 
lelt.aI.U"~ Ic .adc'r, e ither . " 
Kahn ft'!t that F. laenho~r '. 
l re t teat c.omrlburlon 10 {he 
peny .a. in unlfytng VI r t.e.,,. 
cJementA .00 In IllOYtng thr 
party d~r (0 the ernle r 
polltJcall y, 
A number of . udeNa ~re 
Inle rvl • • ecl..l' ncla7 alter ,be 
.'U.OulICe m_ of o.rt.,. D. 
E I .. nho. r ...... death. n.e ren-
e ra! IIftIt Lmt"ftC ••• rbat E IRft-
howe r _ I. I ~~t man &nd • 
. r e ar , eoe r aJ , bur DOC • Ict·&( 
preakSent . 
' 1ie ahoWd bit remembe r ed 
.. . _ r al:' .. Id MI~ 
I:. Po ..... , ..... Io r f rom Dan-
ford. Great Bntaln . majom, 
In theate r . 
' 1ie . 1' • puppreot o f tbe 
Republic .... : : Po ... uld. 
" bur ••• ,mer al be .... fan-
... te . He • •• the only _ 
wbo -.ld line fDltan BnoI-
ley . IoIoeqomery _ P .... 
to '"Itt liDIec!Ier. 
.,. ~d ... _ to call 
tbe .~ the EI • • abo • • r 




•• 5.1 C .... Ge.raI. doll', 
mate .,...s pJ"HItIeMa." 
• '1M .... a .. l laM ftaIIler ... 
uld Nary A_ IIl1aaIIII. • 
v-- - bwlT_pa. f1o .. ~ III ..... ry. ,--
AaIla J_ llarwar, • ,....... 
troa> Hl.I'rtIIIIuq .... jortllC .. 
h om e ecOftOm I CI C!'duuItton 
ulel E'-t>bower •• .-'t2w ...:-
....... r vce Am t ri c. bINdtod 
aftt" r the- •• r . '· 
"I~ -.1 • If't".t 1t'a6rr. 
and he ••• II"~ All lft.~ton •• 
.... Jd Ann. L. ltodr1pwr.'. 
IIrf'llo r t ronl lkJlrf'U le maJo r-
1"lI1" dcu~ b 1_. Sbr ... ld 
- didn' t , hlna "'ro- """'d 
r copl..cC' 1m.. (be- •• .,...., 
old man·· o f t IIl~K.atl 
P,n , . 
..... K r It('l,. I'YnC'CfC!id (be 
_ ol_'~ _" .... 
.."....,:' ..... 4 J'1IlI--" r , 
• Mf\to r f \JJlr1oII maJor-
Ul G.rn"6A. 
'Et . ..... c)e_ wtlJ 
"He . urpr tM d I lot of ~o­
re • • .u r anC-c , and It Ic.ye. pic by ahowlnl (ha, I)c "I II 
him more open toc nUc1am.' · quilt c o n l e r .. . t l"e." .a ld 
free Nlxon. stye lUll' more 
opcJon . ... Wheele r oal el. "Bur 
he- WO'J' t ba. r etsenho~ r" . 
W h e e I e ~ oal d he moulbr I(abn. "He coe alone well .. "" 
Nuon and Sen. E"eret1: Dt rt- tbe- COII-.rvlC.he a anq " A ll Al'I 
eat. R-Dl. we~ ~ only [WO d fectJft' 'brote-r - tnedl.A to r ' 
mea who mtpc •• .aune Eben- a. we uy. " 
howe ... . farbet- Imqe In t he- " H l t -..ie-= of thr prP IlIdf:n-
RepubUcan Pany, c y .a .8 o rtented to.ard hi .. 
.. EllIeIlbo. e ..... p re.ldency 
... • • ta , a a D' period-he 
_ ' r """,e 111 1117 61 rt'ttIon , .. 
oaJd Rl<hard I , 'Toallarri. a 
oenlo r lrom Coal City. 11 1.. 
mojorinlln .... hropoloey. 
"Elanho_r . .... " 1"'11-
tklan or •• _an." T"I ' 
llaltl oaid.. " He 4bOUld ~ •• r 
ba .... been (l~·· 
' 'lie died wUb bonor. " IIld 
NowftI Co WlacII, a fre aIlm." 
troao W~ majom, In 
............ " 
WI8dI AIel be ~"" ~ 
. .. .,...s Ibet ~.rdl«l 
......... .-ber _ .. an 
I6aI or Ilf)tb. 
role a~ a c- tUcf 01 SUi t ra thc' r 
tJ1.a.n t .... t a! a poill tu l Inno-
. &t01'. , I aOdrf:d Nt leon. "'U. 
.a.l~rtU I. aupre mr com-
mandrr lnEuro pr.nd ol ATO 
ckmonatrated an .~rtCLlUon 
at hia unJ~ abillt y to . c Mt,.C' 
• c co m m o d. t I on UI~ r tbe 
molU dtH icuh CJI c lr cum ",a n 
CCIII. A. prea ldrnt, ht- pr o-
ylckd funhtr pr ()lf)f nf thlA 
.billty by _ o rt Irli ... tfc-crhely 
fo r lli l l )o"I!'" A!' 5 wtt h a r)(>mo-
': fltl e CCJf"tIrtlu.·· 
H o • • , t1 Alk n , ' .'OC lll tt 
prof".a<H rJt AlTIC'rI ( lI ~ ttla-
tory. felt t~t [he LI~nhOw(' r 
Admlnt.cru~ . 111 b(o pr.lrfl 
cul.r l) r t' m r mb rrt"d f l'., 
undrr . rutr\l fhc .: llAn • • t- -
~"" p<:A.."f>.~ 
c;A t~ a.-.ck ~ 
"""c..on... ... ~ ... 
Spud .... " lIN THE 
Thf..,! 
4 "tt" w:t'Ic:IoI -or ~. ~.," >r .... ......:0.".-
.. ............. :..:~ ~u·~.,. 1(lIrr,.,:\......: ........ '" Dv":>- '4. 
I JO( J I lJ'i,A#""-..v'~ 
thSPUDNUT~ 
OW~ $HOPPING CENT E R 
1'9. '969 
~ .... c:i... ...... . betM_ ..... ~ 
......... 0..1_ ............ .....,"" ......... 
11Iey "''1 roll ~ New .............. --n .. -
Deal. ~ -.By t........-s .............. fa1rty~ 
Sodal Sec:Ia'tr7.- ftIdI __ .u.s ADea. . ~8M we ..... · 10 
....we.recI radical .... kJllll>- bear .. ....., dIM _ IU-
u.::a.. III die r-93O'.... tmIa. IeIId Ii> ... Dr'1DC>C.-.s 
F ..... ~r&. prat_ ud \.OIen.Ia. £iMebowef" . 
01 _ ...... ~ ~ lD edJDIa!-ra- ... _ ~ 
A m Ie ric. D fordp polJcy, prded .. _ ~ ftry Uben1. 
p-aduabed from die .. _ !lIP "' pea I'd 81. b10 cloJm • 
8C.booI .. oe!p EJ.aeabDwer. to II'U- Uea 111 b1a mUl· 
I( I J n , b e r, ... _ lao- ra.ry crunmaacIa In World War 
pr e •• e d wtdI Elee"""-r·. [L He ... a arut odDUn!a· 
cbaroau aod Wid:> t2w!IIP tnlOr aodpl . .. "u _ pla)'ed a 
otaDdarda at _ro I prlDdpl2 II'U' ro1r In t2w .. Ulta ry Y1c ' 
be e~d.p"-rt1cuJ.uly~- tory. Tbo *d.I1oao be madr, 
"" t2w Suez Cmu, by aod laT, ... re wUr and 
"He Itood aplnat our alUeo ,..rlflablr . 
tben. cboosln& to booor rhr- "1 bave I cend.a",C) to .d-
prtnclpl ... at tile Uru~d N • • mtr~ hlmmy ... U ..... ld.-IIl\. -
tiona cba~r aod 10 apply be"" "<>nr 1...,1. ,ba, EI..,,, · 
me same prtnc:tpk- . totri,eondJ: ~r'a I r ~ I t n ~ •• wilt In -
a . [0 ~t'W'mle.. fh' f~h (hilt e rca .. I ii (11'Tl1C' ,OC' lon- INc 
moral pr1Dc.lp&<ea mutt be fol - U . tb.: .d:.nowle6&~rnc-m at bb 
lowed and tu" in mind mat tit ,re atnt-a . .. tlJ lAcreaW' ." 
rad 10 trea , bo<h ii l~ , .. It" .. , (hint he- _III ~ nt('-d 
In ~YMl band.. aboV't' Iv(' raJ'(' • •• PfC'61Otnt, 
"Abotbrr Imporu_nt thln' but noc a. I ,rca' prrludtnt.oI 
",u thai thU gr~a l ao ldk' r .... u Jd St-I&of'I. " I ItuN.. ho .. -
61 ao •• tr0na man ot peacr. ~ ... ~r. thrrr I ... no ~'Uon but 
He h.IId Ihr Ibill! ) (0 pt' r 5u,a~ that br- .. III do .. n 1n hlJl tor. 
leaOC"n and Jl':'oplr of ditfcr-cnt . a . ,r~at Amr rlc~n. I thlnt 
COWW:T1e. 10 wo rt tDl~ht-r a , h i s oy~rall rr cord .hoY ld C'n 
• lell m fo r pt.- acr. " I It I~ h.lm lu tha t rt C n 1l ton. " 
Kl1n gbt- r g fe-It t h.A1 t:: lJtoor n· I ho~ r •• • Iblt to eon t1 nur hJ..... ~"a . .. H.'· "n",. I 
IntJu t-ncr on thie Arnt-rlca n • .. ..... ,. ... . . 
~c:~It"I t':·y l ~; ('c!: ~:~::~:~~ Q U A LITY rl RST . TH[ '" wt: £ O 
HI • • dvlc(' ... . !IOUlht b)' pr~ " . 
Ide-nt H l/"lld ht p r Oyldt-d mor.1 
gutdancr II. tl lll('''hic' n m o ra l 
T('"rk' . al "" 5 nec-dtd. 
" In hi. t.r('.('11 Iddrr .' In 
JI:l u.r y, 1901, f. la.enbo~r 
... r neo lhr nello n II.l ns t 100 
muc h POW(" r w1t'l dtd b) Ihr 
mlllury - lndu.atrLal co mpte' s. . I 
thiN: that '. IO-J1\ethinJ '0 honor 
him fo r. " &ltd Klln&ber" 
W i ll F lknhowr r be rt'lT"IIt'm-
SETTlEMOIR 'S 
-_ ... _--_._ ..... _ ..... 
... n ... . ' ... ·1. c... 
IolWU ... _ Yo " J.rt 
CUll _ J(1 O. Jfl teoICII 
fa. caw_I lUI_a,-
-...... -~-­.. ................... 
---
r &o-C"'.", So" 
OZARK 
.. , ,, "N • • ~
L .....J C41 ___ _ _ 
/ 
, I 
• E~"er. io . be· saiuted 
;.duriDg tfu.~ day funeral ~ .. ,. .. C(Jrdiatila • III 
graa 'rOo" lIIM'e .'-..- ~ (AP)-T.e llllilnu.. ......... c •• Iae8ne ..t·dd_ ........ ct. u.s; will ~ • ....., II..t wal ....,. • ~ ~ CIIbeda.I.. 
VAnCAN an (AP) . - Pos- ~ ... VI .......,. IS 
... . cardIula -I'rtd87 .. a _ ... ~ 
at _ a-.. CadIoIIc CIIudI JIOWU'8 fraIII y~ 
~1D"'pau_ . 
AJIIOIII dN! ... ~ at ct. dJudo are" '-r 
~~.s. ~ Ie ct.SaaeiI 
CoIlep ID .. '».itIDe bIIIt at 10. 
WINe ct. eaJ"(I9I,l e.4p-,... ...., 1IrY-.ed al a 
eeenc CGIIaIaory o\priI 21, tile callep alaa wil l I'HdI 
a -1dP--1S4 _ben. 
n.e pcacttr'. ~ were _ .. a major mon 
CD men_ ct. pre.... of diOUNII ~ aJ1IUDd 
tile world aDd 10 pye deYeI.o¢nI ..-. I more 
prom_ place la !be billl-l CDWICU at lIDmaD 
CadIoI~; 
lbe _ Amer1calt canIla&la ue Ard>btabopa T erenu 
Coote of New Yort., JotIn Dearden of Ddroll and Jobn 
Carberry of SC. Louia and Blabop JotIn Wnpr of PItta-
burp. 
ArchOlabop C<JOi:e IOld _amen In W ublnpoo wt>e r~ 
he bad cone OIl a mlMlon that "I am I.are that tbll 
Ippotnlmenc beloap 10 !be peopl e o f Ne. Yo n: mo r< 
than to me perMXlaUy. · · 
"I tboullt' I ... much too young," he _ . "and 
I know 01 ",bera tbrouah tbe world I te lt mo r e de-
..... lnl-" 
Blabop Wnlht !Old. ne.1 conf.renu In Plnaburgh . 
"The IdenUl:t.caUon wtth Rome mean. a loe: (0 me. II 
mean. cJvOlz.aUon l1ae.1.f. " 
Blabop Wnstw will tate I poat In , he-Yatlcan Cur .. 
and probabl Y Ie-a.e- hiJ bl~' • .eat. He _UJ bit (he 
only Amene..., 1n t he Church a centu..l admtnlarllUon. 
fit. lpec lftc PO&( wa. not AtlJ)OUnced , but II Wil l 
lj)eCul ate<! 'hat be millt' be eame<! '0 head !be no-
Theolopc&1 commJaatoa 1i>rmed by the Pope. 
lbe .leY",l"" of tour Amenc...1 to me puCllie undor· 
lined [he Jrowth ot the RomVl C lit hoUc Chu r eh In the 
United State. whlc.h 61 year. -10 .1. _Ul con.ldered 
I mlaa lOllary UncI by tbe YUlCaD . 
The 10 Americana wtll be !be tblrd larlut group 
01 cardJn&11 In the ~xpanded Sacred Collea~, behind 
f r ance wltb II and luly ·wtrh 4 1, 
Big Four U.N. powers 
to discuss Middle East 
UNITID NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - Diplomatic oourc<l 
aald Frtda y char the Rtl Four U.N . ambe.ladora would 
etart )OltIl r:neeUn.a on I Middle Ea., ~.ce -.cede · 
ment bOG Tbu.rlday. 
Tbe word came .. Bnraln Ind Pnnu calJ~d on 'hr 
Security CourIdJ lor ~neraJ IUPl'On of tile "'I-po_r 
r tforta. 
ne I .. Id 'hr ItpOal .. <Ior l of , be Sovle' 
~. ilia United Starel, 8t1,aln Ind frlnc~ would 
hald dIa4 Ural four -poOle r ~'lnl "' ' hr Frencb V. N. 
mlaaloa II> Now Yon: , 
L..ater meedn&' Will be he ld It ochrr mlla lona. 
The" are • .-peeled [0 10 on for monlha. Fnncr pro -
poaed .. 1Kh talka Jan, 16, !be liNeN Sta' u called 00 
Feb. , for bUaleraJ !.alb for a preliminary _z· 
otonell,. and .,.y bne bee,. "''''' on lina P~b. I I . 
Tile lour amllaaadDn w\.IJ wi: .bout bow 10 carry 
out ,be councll'a reaolutlon of NaY. 22, 1%- . Tba, 
ruoludan caDa lor I aettlement of ,be Anb-I.raell 
.ar of ,be pre-c.loua J ...... IncIIMIInt lu..,U wtrbd ..... 1 
lrom occ~d ARb ",rn,ory and Arab I c tnowlecl«""'nt 
01 f.r.~r. rxtltena". 
IIul .:l.ce 110 D!otIk 0. ... ct. .......-.. . n.e par ..... C!IIhednI 
... __ mr.- A ...... ct. cut« III ct..m be mled· ... milbry 
ciay -.. DIIeral IIeIDft • CIII*i6I rutala .m be • re- aad d'rillaa leadus. W ub-:= :::n-~ ~ ..... c:am .. _ <11 mem- .... cllyoCndaJ.a. com..-
war co ... bera at ~ A euIaC7 aad fI1eDda at ~ for ~ place Ia ct. K.-... will be ..,.,tm dlu ct. ca8- ct. fIeeril aerYtc:e ~
plaia&. • tee .. placed 011 • ~ IX) ......... 3D mlaua.. 
l!DdeJ" , _e 1 U D e r .1 aDd a mllJrary p>arcI .. p<*ed 0I>ce ct. ..-.ice ia_, 
..... ~ body .m be taka. UOIIDd ct. ooflID.. ' EIaGbower' a eutec wtII be 
IX) W~poa NaI:IaIal Cadle- be"", frbm --.mednl and 
dnJ .. ~ before aooa lDday IU dIia point, tile preal- tile conev wUI dny~ oIowly 
IX) lie ID ..&e. ciea<UI wream wUI be placed IX) LJaloD SudoD, I few bloch 
J... _re DOOD SuDday. De&J" tile c.&&ka. trom C~ Hm, 
EiaaIIIoWer .ill be........ Acconltng totlleplaD, mem - H~ .. , be wUI recel~ ID-
f e rred 10 t be u-edltIOaaI benattlle Elaenbower famU y ocber 21-"", &&lute ac:com-
b 0 r a ~ r a • D ~ which wru dec1d~ r me c:.&At.ec paniN by mon- •• rulft~. and 
w\lI lead a 8OIemo pn>eeSSlOn w\lI be open or c1000ed wtlUe Iloun~a" and "Hall to -
from tile ElIJpae oeu tile tile public file. puc. Chid." 
Wb1u HPuae up C-C',lIttoa Tho cute< will tIleD be A._ to tile U.S. Capitol Eiaetlbower la to 1I~ In aute place<! <AI tile 'rain and wtth 
wbere he wUI Ue In lUte . about 21 I 2 hours. tile Elacnho .... r tlmU r wtll 
In ltne o f march .. ill be I On the third day o f ~ le-.,,~ lo r bur1.&l In K&n6-.... 
comp&r1Y f rom eac.h ot me tuoeta.!, at .abouI I p~m. £ST. Th~ MUltary lA.ncu 01 
&rmed service., I company ot me c~std wIll be c&-rr1ed from WAshington , In c hArge of f\J -
CAdel:a and mld.&h1pmen from the R()(uncU .&.mId mU u ar, neu.! planl ...... Id talnaJ . ·tll 
e.ac.h o t ebe ae rvtce lCademtea. hono r s A.n..1 plac~ bact tn bt! ~' t'dn~ed.) tn AbUet"l~ . 
N~lon&J Cua.rdamen, rea<er-
yl.I, a.no,; naUona.1 commlln-
de r a ot eome 32 Ye'le r ane 
ors.antUJ~e. 
Ca_r a carrying (be dlglUt ar-
lea will f.all in line behlnd 
and Atr Fo r ce planea, ac.cord-tn, to !be plan •• ...-tll I.ppt" .u 
wd Oy (J¥= r t~ processton a& 
U apoproac hea t.Mo fooc of Cap-
Ito l fili I. 
A rTntng at (he ph..z.. In 
fronl 0 ' tl'-.t Capito l' 8 e.lat 
enlr&nCe 1 (be UKel _ttl be 
c.arrle<! ,,~ lhe long a Igbt o t 
.cepa between a mUtury 
"Dono r COrdon. " 
Le .. dlng the way "II I be 
membe r a of ( h~ J otnt Chich 
of Sl.atf' k Oln g •• I spreel a] 
hono r guard . 
A b.l.n ery of gun s will open 
up .. tm • 21- round a.lute , 
each round comlng lit 51.ec.ond 
810w Yourself 
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...... 1.1 yJ, I . .. ~I." 
. , t.,J''1:'C> ,,, ...... e 
10 . hull .... ,,, 
4 \.J .. II .... h..~lj .. 1 
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,""" ... out .n\ 1 .. "..,1 ... 
'--f'"'n 
BtUeboll dub __ 
SouU"o.lem lour 
I~ __ I I I 
1_ cia,. tII6 sru t" .... <lo_ 
w,......"" a-o aDd ~O. . 
Sxpen Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
• I 
~ ', .. 
I , 
10 <be I\AaI pmeof!belOOlr, 
tbl'M sru pltt:ben couJ .... ·, 
bold off <be Artzona ~e 
olfftldye ~Ifo n an<\ 1_ 4-3-
I . Corr.d !'r.Kription. 
2 . Co tT.d Fitting 
ASl' baa" n dropped 1llI. ju_ 
o.-e r tile he ad. 01 51\: IA-
nd""n, and sn· ml_ !be 
""'rlc • of thC' hard-~ 
~""""In,*1 wbo t_ out tile 
....... In bed wtI tile ftu'. 
.... u tile JAIDC!. L.a u1d, 
''"TJw ~_ .. .t>ouJd ha .... _ , 
1-0 .-_ III our I. r, ~ 
,&I ... TVn 1_ ... ttr pn>~" 
. T • ., ...... ..- ro 
C .. ..-.. .. TlI!orad..oy allb , 
_ Idl apID Fr1day IIM>I1lIDI 
~r "'''"' wid> Flon4a 
SlaI-., 
J . Corr.ct Ap~ro .. c. 
S.rvic. o"oilol>l. lor .0.' 
.y ••• or .hil. you .0 it r----., ... -- , 
Su n Glo.... I I a.Olonobl. !'ric •• ~ C~to!! l!.,u!!.J L... _ _ 
CO~RAD 'OPTI€Al 
a ll '- -...0.. "--" ...... ~c::: .a,s' ... y a • ____ c.-..... _. u·u .. 
....... ..- '.~"''''' ~. &.I "" ... . 
U ... r- 6't'" j <i. 
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THE ·EQUITABLE. 
_-_ ••• 1 _ 
'. 1'~ _ ,. , x.eo ...... ca..-.,. .. 1. 
~ ~ ... UIIt!ndY ............ .. L ap-Def;.,::a r-: -' .. 
....... 11f" s. G ...... caa.p 59IDt a. ........ . .IrdIIeM. • • --
y ..................... ".) • ....... .. ..... 
caU ___ I .... ~ ... f" . str· ~~ . ..... ___ . 
ricte08b. · --. -- Jiiit --u:-__ ~ ;;: 
. .....,. Ward! II ' ~ ~ ...".. 4edftII ... 
.... ... ·21· 29. 1D.an .. rot-
ft ... ~~,. ___ ~...-..~ _n __ . ...... ~......-. __ • 
....... -- - ,--- ...,. 0rfIl ~ _ dn!& ... ~
Cal .. ~~-::r""~ . ~ .. ~~~~- ~- -.--e1Ibr~; .......,.,..jIl.- u_ --  .... _.q _ 
~ .... fOr~""""""'" 1IdiII!dIIIIr. car • .....- 8CCDUpl ........ 
dJIdIUIJIIII ~. . ....... jImIIr ..... ... pi.- taI.arY. P'GIk ~ ..w:~ at>-
....... . . plJcaIw _ ... wIIlIDI ID .. ..s 
. ~ dntI He!IIpL 
T....,.. Al'I1I I 
.., 
~..-a aiMS Co •• 1Dc..: .~ ~ • 
. d ..... ~_~_jDn
ror iiIecka -~l IIddal .......-. IUId 
tnlDtJlC .. 1ft eldoer die II!MIa or ....... cb 
deparTment. 
U"ny ..... JMu:nnce Co.:· .... nrrU1n&-
-.- <raJa1nI prusratD ..... IY2iDI 
aN prIdna 01 nata (pol \cyIloIde n or po-
aetldAl poficytooldera) 10 _mol .... c-
c.pc&IIce or r.,.ttIon and/ or "oLrabtliry; 
w1U alao .peak <0 CADdldarea lmerefted 
In a.ctua rtal , "" • • c. .. t.aw OT loe. pre -
Yeadon e"ll.-.rtnc Won. any majora. 
ol!JllldallY lI"'ral • n o; undiortlTln". candl-
cII~ •• hould 110 ••• good math .nd E ~lab 
bacl:cround. 
U.S. Atr Por er - SeeUna men and worDoeofo r 
oNlce candida ••• In US AF. 
Chec ker . , Slmon and ROlner. CPA' I : ,..ruor 
ludUori tor medium - .tud CbJcalo bawd 
c.cnlfled public .ccoundnl l\Tm. pracd,", 
IJmJted llmo.r exc.IUltvely [0 ChtClJO .re.. 
Auto matic E lecrrtc Co . and l..&.b .• In.c. · .. BS 
or SA In math. I C.COUnt.1nc . compute r 
IcieDCe . 
POwt'f Control. Dh., Mtdland f{o •• Co r p. 
po. ttiona open In e nc1tlC'C' rlnK (de l ip. re -
ac arch. and deve lopmtnt. and u le. cn-
lllne-e r) . pt.nt In P lr b , Ttnn. , MlCh lg.n 
and If.mlhon, One., Canada . 
I t hn and Ptnk Pr oduc t. Co , RS &r S A 
de lrc-C' candtdah.~' In buAlnr •• u r Indu.· 
(r'll e nalnee rtn, to fill po.IU ()fl' I.e 
mana.e mc-nt u'.tnee • . t hr JOb .. II' e ntail 
e lpoaure to all depenmcnu at the L ln& 
coin Plane Ind could ultimate ly lead to 
IUpe~ry and / or Idml nt8 trltlYt felpon-
. Iblil,y. 
E. ..... rn III. Oere lopmc n, and ~nlce UnI,. 
Cbarleaton: - - aU a~a. eaoep bl. l ory. 
oocJ2l ._. and 110m. ea><lOmla; .bIa 
orsanludon repreocnu to ochoolo In Eu, 
Cen,ral 1111"" ... 
We_yo AprlIl 
C~ Cbtmk:al Co •• Ortbo DlYt.IOl!:' ... 
re~ ~. martedJI&. aiMS aU 
ap1culture majon tor ~r In .. IH 01 
acnautuJ'tl cbtmJulo . ren:ll1ura. or Ia.., 
_ prdoD pn>cIucta; IlpOa comp&edoa 01. 
rift _ tnln1nl course In SaD Fra~. 
~Ia w1lI ... aaalpe<l III one 01 rune 
oalea ~ ror rift -'-olqD-me-joIl 
tra1DJnc In all upecu 01 .,-cbrmla l 
martetln&; a •• ignment ~ aaJe-a te r nmr1e..a 
comes aft:rr w cc.ea.&ivl comple-Uon OIl rratn -
ma.; u&e.~n I rt prvrided w1rh • com -
pany car and bu.atne .. erpenw . ccounl. 
J .J. CI.e C O. : ~rtcr ma.nag~r . al ea 
tTat.neea . aervtc.e . rep~6ent.Uve rra lneoel, 
credit repr eunutive tralnet'a . 
Communtry UnU Scboc! OtAma n . M Attoon 
a pecial t:' ducartoo. F MH Intermedutr It'l'e'l. 
EMH tn1nabl) ~null ) handi CA pped. c- lr -
mrnur). principal, grade I II , twO, four. 
and .! tv(' , e le me-rUA f'y voca l m Ul lc, df' 
~nta ry .nd Junio r hlgh vocal m u.& lc. 
JUnior rush E n il' . b. N' nto r til I h . 
ec.onoml u , Span~h- P rench combinat ion. 
W.uke p n Tow,,-hl p Hllh School . W.uk . p n • 
bu.s1.ne- •• ed . , ho me e d •• lnd .• n l , F nell.h. 
math. 00)' P .F " &1rl l P .E., drlvt: r cd., 
biology , aoc 1.a1 Irud~ & , "pee lal e-duca rlon 
U lo .. le af1l(·r . ), a ptc lal e duClttop (f' MH I, 
dlrecro r 01 te l Ung (M S) , IChoo! ADe lll 
wo rk cffi CM SSW" sv1dana CM S). 
Fo rman Communlr y L'nH, Manito - G reek' ''' 
2. 4, 0 , S- 6 comb1na t lon . 
I l'ne W i n ~ 10 .. Co mmunh y IJnll 'i.c.hool., 
i enA · VI~nc le. In nead) I II I r C- I . In 
c le mcrua ry , ""o lo r h.1«b &J)d -.:nior hll h 
f' J: ce~ loe U' s tudic l .nd pity •. e d. 
I atr Park Hllh School, ROK He che c k _u ti 
Placcnv:nt 'irerYtceli . 
Thurs ca ) , Apr il ) 
U nir oy a l , Inc. UolLet Arm, Ammo.blon 
Plant) • chemica! c "!-~rtn&. mc- c.b& ntc.aJ 
e~rtnc, manaJe~nt . computer .c l-
encr. 
American Cy8n.amld :- c.brmlarry m.&JOr . (R'\ , 
MS. and Ph.D. Ie.,., I.;. 
Late P.rt HiP SCbool . 11 0""1,,, cbrc.l: .. Irb 
Plaoeme-N Stnl~ •. 
C<>IUnarllle Communlry L!nU 10, Collin.· 
vUle :- • .bop. eiernenllTY. teAchrra. ,lrla 
P, E. , aocJ.al I Nd!e • • math •• pr c laJ t W-
caUon, )Durnalum. e pee-ch • • c.ie~, F nl-
''\fr. /. die 
... . ~ fJ6 
~Uic6 . __ ............ 
Joe .......... b, s-I!eni · __ ._~I_ 
PlQere. ~ die ~ bJ.aIIen ......... CDI-
fJ6~Moeo AprilIl- 1S lUDr-.II ... ~»oe • 
•• a. . . ........ _ ....... lie dInqar. _ ..... ......... 
...... -- tkr' t.aII E .... .. 
:LIIICDIII w1lI ... pia'"' ~ ~ cut aiMS !!I'D It ........ 
PHI Babel!. ~ l&at role • ....., 
sru ..., .... -rial die uwed ArdIu 8DTu u Dr.' SO-
lOnlea- 11Ieaue .,en will,... ..,. Sdcb. 1_ W_ .. 
_ ...... r llaMa u <ieotp III 11Ie BII ...... HIaP $mJdt .. 
''1fbO'0 Atrakt 01 Vtrpda n.e $lion Mall. Jolin DnU .. 
wolf? - C .... cIIo In • ____ no n.e Dart ...... BUI, ,....... 
ror ~uure" _ .. me u TlIe U&'Il ...... 1C~ld ....... 
Fr1eDd In me rlrst prodac- .. TlIe 801. Sylria ~ .. 
1i0ll 01 "Mr. H.~" TlIe Dart WomaD. Ellzabr1b 
..,.,n brre last ... mmer. lome McAnicb .. TlIe L I&tU Woo 
10rtllComJ.. produe._ Ba- man . Ubby Smltto u Tbr ~II 
ban w1lI ...... e ro the ttrle Woman. Bartoara BNrol .. 
role ..... OIlYtdHanUft • .,cnd- TlIe BII Woman. 
... ," mean", . ",dem lrom Tbe pro<IucrIoa Ia de llpoed 
Mo rp.ncown. 'A' . VI., a. t:br by ~tn Pa ytW' . Sa ma.tt -
Frt.e-nd.. IFf 11 t..o'6 SI~ __ .n ; IlJbl · 
T'bf' c.. 1 a lao fe-a tu f't'l I In& 1..1 ~.tanr-d by Thoma. 
grell var1e-ry at a~ lI . wU - A.ndr-rson. Cho r t"O,nphf'r I . 
I L.lm Hamma ck , ~ 2, I doc · ..... G rant Crt)', 
lora l CAndidate- 1n t.he~ (re and Coupon holdt- n a rr rr 
J act Lt Ande r son, 10, <1Utlh- m th<lrd ( ha l m all or dt-r n:-. 
It"r of John ,\ndc-raon , dean \.'rva l1on. 1ft· no. br- ln& 
at !ntt"rna rtona1 St-rvtall I ' Ic~pcrd Ln I .... Thr lt'r(' Hcn 
-i ll ' , will bo(h tx- I,n thr-c.hang - (Jotft c(' , CO mtTlUn l c . ll on. 
IllS c r owd (~t polnu, up I In - Hutld lnl. fbonr 453 · 1 .... 59. 
Your Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 
Think it ~ ~ coffee. 
The Think Drink. 
McDonne ll -Douala, COI'9. :· cecbnoJoc. _1-
noaa admJnlatnUon •• ccount"". pIoyola. 
ma,"- .nd .""""",t", majora lor poolU:>no 
In e",1neert"l. re .... rcb. man~ac[Urtna_ 
pro4ucI . uppon. (tacol •• lII1>ma,loo ""n-
ter. 
Il.h. • ___ ro. __ _ _ '""' _ ____ '" 
---_ ... " -- - ,_ ., ,- .... ---'-~ 'cu~n'hIP R~~~d~ __________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
New graduate catalogs 
may now be obtained 
G..-.. 5cIJooI catalap 
lor StU' , car_I • • nd Ed-
_fda .. UIe C.m_. ..., 
hl .... ITWn ,br """aa and may 
be oI>ca\ned lrollfeeDtraJ Pub · 
1tc.a'1Ona. SIU. Ca r\lllQda.le • 
P1 .. U'101. 
u ._ lor t'" Car_Ie 
Campu . I tt. doctor 011 
plIJl ..... pIly ~rw procr ..... 
1ft 19 .... )Kta. T1Io muter 
01 .n • .....- 10 olf~~ In 
) 1 1 .. lda. t ma .... r 01 Ict· 
~ ftC'e In 11. rtar ma . t. r of ad · 
. nc., 1ft __ 1ft I • • III 
. _ .......... _o .. r 011 _-
. ... adndJlJJlra_. dIIt mas-
... r 01 _ k ........ _r 01 ___ tc ___ ~,
are 011 ..... 
tbr rna . r 01 K.Jeoc« LA WYM! 
lie Ida ...... ,br IDaIt" r 01 . c:t-
e~ In ~l1on In I j are • • . 
A. be.dc. r •• ~.rcb ",-
.,..rcrt l OT die fn .. " •• ~ "", . 
de ... ,br Ca'-Ie Campod 
ha. III one-CD .. l_ 901u.me 
Wonto Ubnq •• n 0tI1co 01 
h .... rdo ..... Pn>)r<u ........ 
~lIrn:a tft OIu Proc:e •• tnc and 
Compoh:r ~er. In addIUQII 
10 ,"" lac:lJltIn 01 ,br .. nou, 
depen_ • • 
Tbe E ctrardaTtJ~ Ca _ 
prondt ..... EII)ob P. 1...,...-
joy Ubr'a'1 01 DO 0 r • <baD 
lIOO.OOO .... _ pew aped&! 
c:oIlea_ • ...., boo K'CO" ID 
die _rrta LIb.n ry .. _II.. 
"a .... poIo ___ • 0Ua PI"<>-
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Cent r ali a 
Effective Monday. 
April 7. 1969, 
dally round-trip 
coach f.,... 10 
Chicago will 
be reduced. 
PRE 5( "" T [(CI.)A:S. 
~-o-rR'1P A()uHO.T'RIP SA,", 
A..OUl T f A..R£ AOVl T fAR£ 
S;>() 30 S1500 " .lO 
19 10 1500 • . 10 
16W 1300 1.10 
Southern lliinois counties 
Efl l r\Q l"la m 1355 1000 3.55 
Mal100n 11 85 900 2.'5 
Cr.attlpa lgn 900 600 1.00 
RantOu l 8 05 600 2.05 
get millions • In SIU cash ~ ...... , ... .... :- , • • ., .. to. .... ......... ,.!»" . · ....... e'_ " Jt ~ 01" , .... (.f , goI U .-. _ ._ .. ... _ ~ 
From Xel\1a on (be nonh co 
Brootpon on (be .:>Ulb. from 
Chelter WUI 10 C.rmI eaa. 
SIU I. pow'i1II mJlllona In 
caall lJIto lbe SOIabern Jl11-. 
economy Ihr""lh _I" paid 
lIe employe.. . 
A 1"'* .1 nF" ~decI 
by !be sru Per_I OftIce 
lor lbe Carbondale Campua 
alone _e $1.066.1108 " .. 
paid 10 4.~84 UnI.-eratty em-
ployee lor lhe -" 01 JI.I>-
.... ry . 1969. tbe IAlUI brut-
down a .. Hable. n.e U mll-
lion-pi"" WU ~ the IU __ 
bome pay. Wbtcb mea,. lIWU 
money left _0 tll. rettre-
m" n I. tnauranc.e and otber 
Iteme "ere ""tllbeld. II &lao 
meana c •• h lbat La bel ... 
channdecl. lor lbe __ JIU1. 
lnlo lbe commuNU.a wben 
the employee r«t4c. 
N<x aU of lbe empioyee are 
admtrd8tralOl'I and teacher .. 
In facl, ebe OCCupatiOM 11_-
ed Ire tho_ one wou.ld tln1 
1n rDOM any commu.Nty~ In-
cJudecI are t .rpeNer .. palnt-
e rl, lb • • , metal WOrk4Ua. 
btl c t ma 10 nl, polkemen.., 
lJ'OUIIIlK_to. aecrelarlu. 
derka. coob. bulldt .. CWl-
locIllna. key mater .. e"",-
Deera and arcldtecta. 
Tbe data _ sru Car-
bondale Cam p U 0 "mplo,.. 
mate tbeJr I>o_a III ~ com-
_tlea 01 II SouIben Oll-
nata """",I... Tbe..-s_ 
ol Clay. C lIelo", GaUada. 
Pope. PIIlaKI. W&hUb uoI 
Wbtl. Mod 0<11 ... """*!ye 
each II s ru ADd tbtir ....... 
J"-ry IUe-I>o_ pay wu 
n.l6I. 
Staeable c-.. at _ yo 
Ibe I\plrH ~ _ .. INO 
WilU • ...-. ~fI':" ~d-
try ..... 10 SIU • _ COUIIlr 
01 J_ ...... ADd Iso Fr"*-IJ ... 
K ..... ..., ... 
Tb . ').cls lno l UN ••• 
lIan.<! \II IOl9 ~ War 
M""-r Io.ecI.re M.,s-. no. 
fbn:t:flcat:laes • t r . I c b IDOlA' 
dIaD 100 _. ~_-
Onl F......,. t ...... _.Iaad 
.. _Ipm. ,...... -.l, 
_ e/ tiel • -.U t 




Ob'rlouaIY. Jad.lOn COUIIIY. 
• Dd Cuboaclate In partJcular. 
bue by far Ibo moat employes. 
More <ban Ihree-founba of 
the I&te-bome pay lotal of 
$1.066._ lor J ....... y. $1.-
671.100. "eN 10 S,389 Jad-
..,., Counry reat4c .... of whom 
1.1S7 U.-e In the Car-.e 
commlll1lty. Tbe Carbondale 
"""" receJftd. net $1.4:16.-
453. 
WlUJlbyahoro·. S63 SJU em-
ploY" toOt 1>0_ $166.087. 
qd die a.1aDce tor tbe COUDl y 
.... ....,s ,,",0 An. 8 em-
ployeoo and $3.104; DeSoto! 
!5 ADd $21.946; t>o-ell. 0 
• ocI $1,711; Btntlle. Il ADd 
$3.459; M.to eda. 84 ADd 
$44.~; and G9rt>am. S ADd 
GroDd T_. r. $1.896. 
The _ 01 employ" by 
commuNty IJI Ibo ~r """"-
tlee: 
WUU ....... n: $W.IS8 lor 
~ .~ambr1a. 29 
.ad $11.)30; Canan1lle. 217 
aad $14i.}72; CotP. Il ADd 
$3.757; Creal Spr1 .... S ADd 
$I.~I; £M!'D. 7 ADd $~~8; 
H. r rill. 106 Ind $48.896; 1:1_. 29 ADd $12.1 09; J_ 
... City. 21 a e d $12,1 33; 
.. •• 10,," 129 I n d $53.1>4 7; 
PI~ S aDd $1.21S. 
~ $49. 7'11 lo r 120 
e n( o rx. 17 a.nd 
$7.m; Chrt.copl>e.r. b and 
SI.m; lI. oy all o ", \8 ond 
$6,671; M..u:. Y"OWlI, 4 a n d 
S!.t4Ol; We .. Frution. 43 ADd 
S~,lO'; Z el , I . r. U and 
$9.97<1; aDd. Tbo<qJ*>ft""l w , 3 
,ad 5o_r. I. $1. 107 . 
UftIon: $4-4.bl2 for 102 <m -
pIoy"-AI1no. 36 &D!I $14,8 14. 
Alto P.... .nd $.3.1 47. Cot>-
Ik ... 41 aDd $1 '1 . 9 12 ; """'_-
bon>. I ~ ax DooIFla . I and 
Wo ll LAt • • I for $6.~. 
POUr . U O.4a6 lor H Pm-
pIoye __ o..QuDl ... 4Q and 1I . ' 
103; P l nc:t:1W,,.\llor. ~ a . d 
$1.01.3. 
Sat-. $1'1.165 for 14 em -
~~~ 2 1 and 
$I0 ,U1;  2 and C u -
r1er MlUa. I. $1,3 
'--= ~.J.4() I... 14 
• ~r«-V_. .; GGr~-
"'De. I. and 
~I. 
Ilandolpb: $1.158Ior Chro-
ler. 3 ADd SIeeJe'r1Ite. I. 
Jdfer-. $1.338 Ioi' hAL. 
Vernon. 3 • 
r.l&aaac: $1.150 lor BrOClIt-
pon, I ADd MetropoUe. I. 
W.yne: $1.03J lor F.Ir-
field. I ADd W.yne City. I. 
At the Ie 
we want you for a customer 
.. . and we act like it B 
IllinOIS Cenlral Railroad ~ 
Dally Ewypll.n CI ••• lfl.tI. 
th •• econtl .0.' look.tI 
f •• 'ur ••• rountl. 
(you iust cqn't compete with Bikinis) 
Use the handy form on page 8 
Engin8erlng sod Science at IBM 
''The InterdiSciplinary 
'environrneM keeps you 
technologically hot!' 
, 
"Working III _ proc:e.lng IOday preny muer, 
me_ rou worIt In a b<o.d lpectn.m of lect'· 
noIoOies." ..,. Nick Donofrio. 
An AaIoc.ate Eng.,-< It 18 M . N.el< ~ I 
1987 graduate ,n Electrocal Engl,-nng 
He', """11 h~ lechnlc.oJ background 
to des1~ ctrCU11I 'Of computer 
memory '~Iema, 
" CuCU.t de"JI~n used to be a narrow 
lOb.' he .. yo 'Today" CI" like you 
Inio Irw. ' ront ylld of half lJ oozen 
different ltefC1l in my too. tOl e-xamP'e . 
I work with I'($tem. destOn etlQ1ne8r • • 
cheml.'S, ph~CI.'t • . melallurQlllI . 
• nd proorammer, 
Nick describes a h.,pathetlc al caM 
hillory A memory IY'teml man 
comes 10 me With memory clrcvrt 
reqUirements BefOfe I can atan 
oeslgnH"~ the tueull , I go 10 Mt6 " 
phYSICist He neipi me "teet an 
approp'late techl"l(\'OQY for the 
monolithi C Circ uit 
" Mine oe-aHJ n develop , I W'or~ .... ' 11"1 a 
.... oroup.nd also check back *IUltne 
IY'teml and MmICOMuc ior p60ple to mak e 
IUf., I'm on the nghllr"c k .. 
K""'"9"" 
The Interc:u.ac'R9lnalY enyltonmenl at IBM "e'ps 
rou keep up 10 <1<1 Ie lechn04OQ 'Cl ll y As NICk 
p ut a It. ·· You' ,. cOIlStant'-y eKpos.ed to what I 
happenIng In other hetdS .. 
IBM needs technJuJ 9radUAI .. to work In 
r .... tCh. deaton and oewtfopment manufactur . 
'ng . p,odUC1IM1. fiIkt et\gineeFlOQ and space 
and detense ptOIec:ta.. We &Iao need Ute ,..nlcaJ 
prK)p'e In ptoo,amml flQ and markehOQ 
C,-" wilh,...., ~1 office 
If YOu ',. Inte'Hted.n e"'QlneewlQ I nd 
eclene_ al IS ... . ask Yout ~.cemen1 off ice 







• til dill 
IIr O'SaIItYae 
.,.,ered SIU pur 
~.1-2. . 
1IaDd'. bomu .... a.ree--
rwt .,. oooer lift ceDU r field 
CCIIDc&ed SIll' . fl.r« ilia .cored Sed.it and T err}' 
~ .... __ JlIwnfteid.. o·s .. n1Y ... •• b1_ 
IDd 8I)on 'IIr" • ~. ,... sood for rwo NM In !be 
pal Iorud • ...cc-r 011. Iou rtb afte r Sl.rin h..:l 60ubIed 
~ by Bob JUMel)' _ to rtP c_er. 
8la&1)' .... .. ftriIr wSdI tIDI SIU C&JI)e bad: _ I)Ul c1ay 
-. IIICI u.e<! 0 Iour- run acor1Jll 
Al ler anomer *' ~ /l6nae In _ third inning 10 
10000000.t:I hU • c1d .. ~ IieM New Mexico State ' -3. 
die r I , b I Udd II II e!bat In the <hi rd IDnlnJ Of (hal 
bouIIcIed cruUy off d .. ,.,,,.D pme 0 walt III Bond," e rror 
for • trtple lb. _ B1abIJ IIr N e. Mex ico' . abortlWp 
bome wilb S1U'. DIlly nm. _ Ie< SrrlD ",ocb ftnt, and 
Lee PlUoct __ !be en.- home run. by Rogod%1n.t:l and 
lance fo r SlU ""In, up 10 O' Sull ,VUI Kcounred lo r Ihe 
hlI. and ''WO walka whOe .r1k- fou r ruJ ••. 
lns OU[ ru. The viCtory was t~ Itrat o f 
On t be foUowtn, d l Y. 5)U Uk tnp fo r Sc:ev~ W~bbeT who 
O'f'e rc lme- .. numbe r of earl y went the dJ..:&I'ICC to r SIL. T~ 
mt.ate. aDd t\e ld oN .. lare game .1. c.!J ed at the end of 
ra.Uy by El P.ao fo r ita tounh ee. en innings bKauu at .. duM 
"let'o'ry o f tbe aca.an. Q_ 7, a o nn rhl t made aee lng d l1-
"W e made m o r e e rrore n cwt and breathin g M'a r ly 
(four) and mo r e mental and Im po •• ibl e. 
pbJaIc&l ml«ate. In the IJr« Alte r tbe Sew Mexico dust 
Ib~ 1nn1n,. Iban o1JOOClr.e1Ql aoTm, the SIU aqu.d Idl fo r 
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.,. Daily ~ 
CJcaaifiMl -44a. 
Try it. 
Co ... in . or us. 
,h. handy ,lauifi.d 
ad lor •. 
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fNTEIT AINMfNT 
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~.-~_ a __ . uaft.<.or-C.. 
c .u .~},' ' n il 
1...-...,.. ....,.., . _ ..-sl ... _f'"'O'V_ 
T_ , ...... WI,...,.., '-._1' _ '.ts_ 
~ ( .. u . t · _, ~, v ..... _.,-... 
all "" 
c, . Qrc ... " .... _ .., _ Qot ..... . 
-~ ............. ,.-. 
• ... , __ e.-J, _,~ 1..-
~p,.--,,,.-,,,,,,l"""""""' •. 
...... ,..... • ...,..,..., t.JI ,.. ___ 
..... ... " ..z\ ......... ,-"-. r sol 
....... _ CAlI'. I L. f"\... i· -. 
I:' II.( ""-"C~ . Ul ' ''' 
,"l. , ! VI"~ "~ " . 'Stiff PII;QIr I_ 
Baker wins road race 
at Atlanta International 
AT I.ANTA , G •. (API-I"'.-
ky Buddy RAker. a ldrllncd fo r 
rwo day. by • balk y (' nl.tnc, 
rC'tur~d wu h • vencancc F' n · 
day and reco r ckd the f Uh~ A ( 
lap C'.~r It A[l .. nt~ INc-rnA-
(tonal R.uw IY. 
The 225 p o und, 0-,00( '" 
Bate-r ., . c loded It I ~8."' )() 
milt t per bout durl ne hU Il.z-
• Unl [urn around the one -100-
one-ba it mlle 0"t'11. tila Urne 
.... alrpo.t tWO mUtl tl l t r r 
that the rwo - d.l y o ld trl c " ( (' -
cord ee l by Fo rd' . David 
Ptaraon . 
,~;'a,~;;~"~ InC':~ 
car l leld lor Sunday'. AtI.",. 
500 .rock car tact whkh car -
rie. SI 09,OOO In prtlOt _", 
The Cha rlone, N.C ., drlftr 
hIew an enaJnr durtn, pra ctice 
OG the- ttr" day of t1mr t rtal. 
We_.da y. The nut day, 
• ~ part In ,Ile oU pump 
m&.1fUDCtiOl'lle'd. c. u • In, In -
Ie rnaJ dama.,e to I Keond (:n · 
g.1ne. HI. c r ew had to APt" OO 
Wednesda y n1&/1< rebulldJng It. 
B.akt'r ' . offlc i.IJ r[1Tk" fo r thr; 
lOp tap • •• l-4 .ZO- kcoods. 
flul Ill. lOec6nd quall/ytn, I.p, 
I ~. q31 mph , .1 50 .a. better 
than ?reusen ' , poLe -w1nnJ.ng 
.~d of 1)<> . - Q4 . 
Chlc.Aao. N. Q, San Fra.ncI ICO " 
C leveland 12, Qat l.nd 2. 
C.Ufornla 8, San OklO I . . 
Se."le 4, Ca ll1ornia B 3 . . . 
1( ...... Cl,y 2, P tlUburll> I 
MOGIIUI e, Oe'TOU O. , , , 
Houaron ~, New Yort, N, 4 
Philadelphia 9, C lnclnnal1 2 
Atlanu Y, W • • h1llJlon 4 .. ' 
CMu.", A, 10, Boston ! .. 
Mlnne..ac.a 6, Loe An,~ le. ~ 
----...... -
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WHY FUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(You won't have to lick stamps eilher1) 
Send The D AIL Y EG YPTlA N 
-------------, 
lradoee4 Ia - y ta.ed lor (datd 1 ): I IO , __ nS300 o JauNTen., S9oo 
o :1 ~ al S6 00 0 4 QuIfen ., S9 00 I I SElliD THE DAI LY EGYP'11A~ TO: I 
II ~A.E I 
ADD8ESS 
CITY .. STATE liP I ~--~~~I~! .~?~J~~~---J 
